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SECTION 5

DECLARATION OF NATIONAL MONUMENTS

(13TH February, 1984)

The monuments in the Schedule are declared to be national monuments.

SCHEDULE

Bel Air Cemetry, Victoria
Botanical Gardens, Victoria
Freedom Square, Victoria
Large Granite Boulders, L’Union La Digue
Mission Ruins, Mission, Mahe
State House Cemetry, (Ex-Mont du Pavillion), State house, Victoria
Ex-Doctor’s House Curieuse
La Bastille Building, Mahe
Ex-Nageon’s House, Pointe Larue
Plantation House, L’Union, La Digue
Les Palmes Theatre, Victoria
Maison Blanche, Liberation Road, Victoria
Maison Du Peuple, Victoria
National Library Building, Victoria
Plantation House, La Passe Silhouette
State House, Victoria
Supreme Court Building, Victoria
Plantation House, Farquhar
Bicentennial Monument, Victoria
Clock Tower, Victoria
Diamond Jubilee Fountain, Victoria
Liberation Monument (Zomn Lib), Victoria
Pierre Poivre Bust, Victoria
SECTION 5

NATIONAL MONUMENTS DECLARATION
(No. 2) ORDER

(6th October, 1984)

1. Citation

This Order may be cited as the National Monuments Declaration (No.2) Order.

2. National Monuments

The monuments set out in the Schedule are declared to be national Monuments

SCHEDULE

Roman Catholic Priests’ Residence at Victoria

St. Paul’s Cathedral at Victoria

“Kenwyn” House (house of Manager Engineer of Cable and Wireless Ltd) at Victoria

Ex-Sans Souci (House 1776), Sans Souci

Ex-Chateau des Mamelles, Le Mamelles, Mahe

Beauvoir Cemetery, La Misere, Mahe

Cascade Catholic Church, Cascade Mahe

Ex-plantation House, La Plaine, Anse Aux Pins

Ex-Maxime Jumeau’s House, Anse a la Mouche, Mahe

Anse Boudin Catholic Church, Anse Boudin, Praslin

Baie Ste Anne Catholic Church, Baie Ste Anne, Praslin

La Digue Catholic Church, La Digue